
JN the town of Burlington, Vermon
JL1785, was born Frances, or Fanny

Allen, daughter of the celsbrate
American evolutionary hero,Gen. Etha

.ADen, and of his second wif, Mm
'Frascos Buchanan, whose maiden nam
us Montresor. General iAllen, dyin

'when hiedaughter was but four year
-old, his widow shortly afterwards re
marded and went to reside at lth hum
of her huband, Dr. Jabea Penniman. a
Colchester. This primitive but ver
beautifully situated little town was par
of what was known as 'the Hampshir
granta, a long disputed territory. Th
society tbere was charmingly genial and
unaffet.ed, but the people were of sime
ule and somewhat austere habits, wit
a genuine, old-fasbioned

HOIROR OF PoPERY.

Fanny Allen, who even in childhooi
gave evidence of the powers of mind hi
which ahe was afterwards distfir-'uî,n..
was early imbued with ateptiuam. I
semed to have come ta ler as a direct
inheritance froam lier father, who had
been fanious as an unbeliever. When
Fanny was about twelve years of age, ai
incident cocurrad wichihad an impor.
tant bear ng on ber future ife.

She was in the habit of going, when
tf voaither permitted, oh s beau
tiful stretch of beach, w-ers ae amused
herse!! >' h tha but ich sheleansd
fIowers. One day when abe was ait pay
a fearful monster arose, or eemed te
arise ,fron (ho sea quit eneer her. She
hnav net w-at iL vas, baving neyer seen
the like belore. Paralyzed with terror,
she oculd net move. Suddenly

A OLD MAN, IN A BROWN CLoAN,

carrying a staff, stood beside ler. She
had not een binm approach and knew
mot whence he came. He touched her
gently on the shoulder, saying': Lit tle
daughter, what are you doing here?'
The spell thus broken, she arose and
fled. Reaching hone, she enquired if
any stranger had been there. Mie.
Penniman answered in the negative,
but, on bearing her daughter's account,
sent out to know if any such person had
been een in the noighborhood. But
without result. Fanny, the tiret fright
Over, often revisited the exqaisite spot
by the ses, but ahenever again saw any
trace of! er miysterious visiter.

Mea nwhile as Fanny grew older and
her character developed, she was both
aelf-willed and sef-reliant and often dis
tressed her mother, who was beruelf a
woman of superior attainments, as well
as of religions sentiments, by ber

DOOMED SKEPTICISM.,-

Yet notwithstandiag her expressed dis
belief in the fundamental doctrines of
Christian faitb, the young girl was so
true, o honet, so rich in al womanly
Qualities, that ber mothar could not fel
seriously alarmed for ber future,

But the quiet, 1;;ical mind was at
work on one point. Why,in the calumni-
ou. bock. relating to the Catholic
Church, which were freely given te her,
did all denominations unite in reviling
that particular form of Christianity,
unless it were stronger, purer, truer than
their own ? Why did they persaecute
her as of old the Gentile world persecut-
ed the first Christians ? Why did the
State laws make it an offence punishable
by banishment or death lo profess the
Oatholic faith. These were questions
which neither ber echolarly stepfather,
non ber earnest and ber religions inother
dculd answer to ler satisfaction. When
he was about twenty years of age,

A BOOK FELL INTO HER HANDS,

which, in the then less advancerd state of
civilization and amongst simple people
iras read with avidity. It was one of
thoe pretended disclosures of Convent
life which nake Catholics laugh by their
absurdity, or grow indignant at their
scandalons mendacity end their open
violation of decency and decorum. IL
was one of these libels upon what is best
and holiest in our humanity, the
religions Orders, that fell into Fanny
Allen'shandesand filled.her at once with
a great longing to know the Catholie
Church.

It iust be the Church of Christ if
there be one, she though t, for it bears
the sign of suffering and reproach like
its master. She made up her mind to
go ta Montreal and spend some time in
a convent. She asked ber parents per-
mission. sayiug that aie vas aions to
learn French. Tht>' hesitated, being
foarful cf Catholic influence tan her, but
fuill" consented on condition (Lai ase
should Le first baptized in (ho Presby-
(erian Church b>' Rev. Daniol Barber.

Sbe agreed, frankly' ststing, however,
bothi te ber parents sud ofilisting
rninister that as had ne beliof w-haL-
eter lu baptiesm non la an>' et (Le dc.-
tinta which Le taught. Tht minister,.
though having ta repreachi ber far bër
levity, noverthelesu performed thie cernt
bien>'. Uitle did ho guesa that this un-
'villing neophyto vas te head hlm, lu thec
'gîter time, te the truth. Fanny' Allen
~now bécameo a bearder ai

.•THEI OLD cONGREGATIoT4 CON VENT,

ou Natro Dame atreet, which is eo in-
tinmtely' associated with the memories
of the pst. ai tho pioeer days of Ville
'Manie sud the noble. gentle, yet coin-

,, :n'nding personality' af Sluter Margnerd e
y ugoyfaundreus cf tht Congrega-

~F P ya> Allen gave suchi candaI dur

ee~y br-open profession et unîbeliel, that,
'~laing the eff'eet upon thie ather pupi'ls,

tbe religions Lad doternined ,te dismias
.t4a i lt>.Co L us te hom

yhe k»nggirlg had sttaohed bereel, bg-

t, red a respite, aaylng that abse was sure
Or Bleed Lady wold convert the

d As the time of grace was drawing to a
6n close, thie nun requested Fanny to carry
a. a vase of flowes to the chapal for the
* Benediction of the BleIued Sacrament,

calling after ber "to be sure and adore
g Our Lord when he was there." Fanny
l laughed, making up ber mind thatahbe
a. would do o such tbig, &Mdinwardly
e chafing at this instance of the very
6 idolatry wit.h wbich ber New England

frienda used to charge the Catholics.
Y When she reached the sanctuary and a-
t temnted to enter, alie felt herseif saudien-
o ly deprived of the power of motion.
e THREETIMESSBHE STROVE TO ADVANCE

d and on each occasion was held back by
- a mysterious power. Awe-strock she
h fell upon ler knees in adoration, mak.

ing agenitinesot cf Faith in the God
,on abs now knew ta be bidden li nhe
Tabernacle. Letting down the vase of
flowers, lse retired te the back of the

d chapel, where she wept and prayed.
S AfLer sncb a miracle,' shbe said, ' I

muet give myself entirely to my
S Saviour.'

Shedid not at first tell what had hap-
pened ta ber, but ver>' salonîafterwacds
akedi t obe inetructed in t e doctrines

of theChurch. She approached for the1
firt time tho Sacramentof Penance and,

. as ber former baptism vas nui for want1
of consent on lier part, oie wa4
BAITIZE> U TiTHE CURE OF NOTRE DAME.,

j M. Saulniers. Scarcely Lad she made
ber First Communion, whenber parents,
indignant at ber conversion, arrived to
take bier home. Skie -irnt back wiLb t
them, fulhl ofa new docility and gentle-
ness, totally at variauce with ber char-t
acter. In everything; save that one niat-
ter of religion, ehe deferred to them
entirely.

The Lime that ale @pent in ber old
home was very bitter to ber. She Lado
ta endure (ho
:NTOLEANCE OF TUVIE DlSCiPL.F OFTPiIVATEg

iCDMENT,t
by whom anyoue who logically exercises
that prerogative is anatbernatized.
Estranged from her mother, treated with
severity by ber stepfather, who was
mnost bitter of all, ostracizrd by ber2
former associates, she iad to endure a
thousand and one petty persecutions,R
wbich but ntrengthened her faith.b
When spring came she announced toe
ner disconsolate parents her intention
to becoue a min. This was the stb
drap in their cup of bitterness, but theM
mother, who wae sincerely anxious fort
ber daughter's bappinessuand wbo per.q
ceived tbat ber health was becomingd
impaired, consented to accompany herG
to Montreal. Fanny bad, as yet, no
definite idea as ta what religious r.ile3
she should embrace. She spent some É
days in visiting the various communi-
ties. One lovely pring afternon, she I
entered the chapel ofE

THE lIISTORIC fHTElD DIF, t
which was, then, upon St. Paul street,
adjoining the Convent of the Congrega.
tion. Above the altar was a grmntingof
the Holy Family. Scarcely ad ahe te-
garded iL a moment, when the oung
conivertfell upon ber knees, say ng atb
the same time: S

' You see, dear mother, tbat St. Joseph
wants me bore; it was he who saved mya
life by delivering me from the monsterh
Who was going to devour me. For shea
had recognized in the dress and figure ofr
(ho Saint the mysterious protector of
ber childhood, whom bshe had long
sought in vain. This episode of the ap.
pearance of St. Joseph to ber and ber b
deliverance from the moneter, presum. li
ably a figure of the dr-igon of unbelief, j
muet, indeed, have been a supeinatural t
one. For it must be remembered that it ]
occurred in New England to a precocioue
American child, who bad no belief in
the Sainte, no tradition to inspireher t
with such an ides, and who was, indeed, M
already infected by the poison of infi.N
delity. Nor had the strong-ninded, in-
tellectual, bighly endowed young woman B
of twenty any doubt concerning the re. i
ality of the apparition of the miraculous t
inLervention in her behalf. a

'The story is tra.ditional in Vermont,' od
wrote a gifted Vermont lady,* who bas
siace passed away, herself a convert to t
the Church, 'sud in Chittenden County, t
with people who knew the Allens ad u
Pennimans- a few of whom, the aged, V
yet live. D

On presenting herself for admission te r
the Hotel Dieu, the Superior, Motber de M
Celozon, advised her to return ta the L
Congregation Convent, perfect herself in hi
French, (tudy the religion she bad juat t
ernbraced thorougbly and rfflect upon c
(ho important stop as meoditat.ed. Foi- a
Icwing this advice, Fanny' Allen bocameo i
for (ho second (fie an inmtet af (ho I
Cengregation Couvent, wheroebe ne.-
mined unLil (ho foleowing Septeumber.

Oni (Le fest af St. Michael, 291.h af (bat

Mis.11 izae ]tomnwy,r edior aitr
hble a.sitne to the present wriier. whent the Jat-
ter wttaseaged uponi a more extepided sketch w

ofEjtr Alle. e ontie la er rWoe oR

York. . F<
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The feast of St. Patrick was celebrted
ith more thanU aual solemnity in
Rome in the chapel of the Irish College, '
rom an early hour lu the mornlg
lasses wre being celebrated in the t
acred edifice, which was tastefully de-
orated for the occasion, and continued
without interruption up to twelve
'dolk. dHie Erninence Cardinal Satolli t
elebrte Mass at 7 a.m., and aL all- t
ast ten o'clock High Mass vas uung by
e n'est Rav. Dr. asmerini, ViceChar e

erlain te Bis fichinEsu tLeeXIII. . The !à

acred ministers were students of the
ational College.

The Ciatercian Order, which i cele- p
rati ng the ivntivities of its eiLhth cen- 13
enary, numbers 'about 4 150 in its l
ommunities eof men, and about 3,750 in t
hose of womeu. In spite of time iof
rial, its increbase as been almot w

S'~p 'AU SM

month,1808, se entered th HotatDIeDi
as a novice. In the tollowings 7 ingabshe
was visited by ber fathor' mother.
Who were so delightd witb their fret
glimpse of a convent, with the order and
regularity, the cali and peace, thé
aheerfulnvses and self-devotion, the holy
atmosphere of forgetfulness or self and
of sublimeat charity, that theycongratu-
lated their daughter upon havingclhocen
the botter part. Oue of the most

IMPOSING SCENE8 EVE WITyKESn
in theconventional chapel was the cere.
mony of Sister Allen'a profession. The
place was literally thronged, and
amonget the audience vero numbera f
Ameracana, Miss Aflen's former aso-
ciates or admirera of the hero of Ver.
mont, the far-famad leader cf tLs Graen
Mountain boys, Ethan Allen, of wham
the daughter was now about to renounce
the word, with al its allurements. To
tLee outsiders frim the faith.it wasa
wondroas sight. The young, fair, gifted
girl-for he awe described as of un-
common beauty, rare cbarm of man.
ner, in addition tob er intellectualen-
dowments-was .thus voluntarily im-
muring herself in a cloiser. For long
a.fter curions visitors made their way to
the quaint old -building to catch a
glimpee, if possible, of

THE LOVELY ANERICAN SUN.
At Sister Allen's request, the Superior
was final>' forced to refuse them inter-
views iti (hein country-woman.
Duning tLe ele«ven y tara of Sister
Allen's convent life-she died at the
comparatively early age of thirty-five-
aie edsfiod everyone by hon zoal,
her regularityv yu thobservance o
the rule and er absolute su mission ta
its requinaments. The 'lovalineas and
refnement ofcharacter' which had ben-
conspicuous in the world she had
quitted shone in the hospital wards as
in the recreation room. She was a gen-
eral favorite, while ber fervor, ber
charity and ber 'itruly apostolic spirit'
made ber cospicuous even in that
abeoof tho bol>'.

In ber last illness she was attended by
a ProtestI t physician, vbo vas atr ler
reqîîest preseet 'iren (ha tant prayors cf
the Chrch wore said. So impressed was
he (hat he wrote an account to the
papers, declaring that Catholics upon
their deathbed experionce a coneolation
unkuavu te othere. But lie lid ecrot-
J> registered a vow at the moment when
the priest aaid:
'COME TO IIER ASSISTANCE, ALL 'YE SAINTS

or F'on.'
He had solemnly promised to renounce
evorytbing sud becoe a Catholie.
Shertl>'atterwards, hecarne Ct Lake
leave of the Nuns, saying that he was
going to make binself worthy (o meet
them in heaven. )epartiùg from iEurope,
he entered a religious ortier.

A mongst the firat to follow in the way,
wbich the daughter of Vermonit Lad
pointed out, was the Rev. Daniel Barber.
A few months afer dister Allen's con-
version he was received into the Church,
with Lis Wife, bis daughter Rachel and
bis son, Israel. Shortly afterwards, an-
other son, a minister, the Rev. Virgil
Horace Barber, became a Catholie, with
his wife and children. He did more, Le
went to Rome and obtained permission
(hat he should becone a Jesuit and bis
wife a Visitation Nun. Their four
daughters were placed in the Convent at
Georgetown, their son at the Jeuit
College there. He became in his turn a
Jesuit, three ofthe daughters entered
the Ursuline Community and the fourth
remained in the Aima Mater, as a Visi-
tandine.

lr. Tyler, a sister of the elder Mr.
Barber, alse embraced the faitb, with
three nous and four daughtere ; all of the
latter were afterwards Siaters of Charity
and one of the son a prient and first
[ishop of Hartford'

nEV» viRGIL IIORACE iRallER, S.J,

built the first Catholic Church in the
State at Claremont. Most of his parish-
ioners had formerly attended the little
meeting hose acroes the river, where
his father, the Rev. Daniel Barber. Lad
so long mniiatered. Wnen Bishop Ken-
rick came to administer Confirmation,
twenty-oneof Mr. Barber's old parisb-
oners received the Sacrament.
The Baiber famnily had stood very

high, socially, intellectuially and re-
igioualy, not only in their native State
but in the adjacent cities. Through
he instrumentality of Rev. Daniel
Barber, the Rev. Mr. Kierley of

ST. GEORGF!S cHURCHî, NEw YoRK,
became a Catholic, as well as the Rev.
Mir. White, cf Wasterbury, (ho R1ev. Mr.
Noyt, with bis family, auJ somne othera. i

Amongut (hese vas t sou of a weaithy I
Boston mierehant, ta whom Fanny' Allen i
had heen betrothed, sud s certain Cap- i
ain Beis Chase, w bo bad tiret beenu
attracted te (ho faitb by' tho Stato laws a
discriminating againet Catholice.

.And seo(hoebhin cf graceu exteuded I
hrough ail (bat lovely' regien, where
Le Church af 3Cbriat had been so long
nukuown. Meantime lu tht cloieter ofi
Ville Marie, lu the time-bonored Hotel
Die u, whicb Lad its beglnniug n- (heo
miraculoue reveiatione te M. Cher and
M!. de la Dauversiere, in (he beroimi cf
hoesintly Joanne M. ne, and which i
as5 hotu foyeer s seurce cf henediction I
e Moutreal, tived sud died la thet
'bscurity' she Lad voluntarily' chose», t
nid in (ho adora ofebliness<. the firet link
n that glorious chain, Ethan Allen's J
Daughter. . i

cDOSTINUED FRoM E1RST lPAGE.

NOTES ON-CATHOILIC NEWS

earcbeseut disesse germa wherover
bhey may holunthe body sad force theM
ut cf the ysteni. IL supplieesheblood
with rieb, life-giving propertite. IL
nake thie ar4ýetite goo>d, digestion per-
eqt. Send 31 cents luoeecent stampa
o World'a Dispensary Medical Aesocia.
ion, Buffite N. Y., and receive Dr.
Pierce's 1008 page "Coammon Sense
Medical Adviser," proluaely illustrated.

IL i now claimed that Lhe name
Home Rule' was not as generHly sup- m
osed firs applied by the late Mr. Isaac
ut.t. but that it Owes its oriin te the i.
ate Rev. Joeph Allen Gabraith, a dis- ç
inguisbed fellow of Trinity College and i
Prdlessor in the University of Dublin;v
'ho was, with Mr. Butt, one -of the ic

- ' Q

Thin ln flesh? Perhaps it's
natural.

If perfectly well, this is
probably the case.

But nany are suffering
from frequent colds, nervous
debility, pallor, and a hun-
dred aches and pains, simply
because they are not fleshy
enough.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites strengthens the diges-
tion, gives new force to the
nerves, and makes rich, red
blood. It is a food in itself-

5çc.ndJtouald'"gists.
scorr & BOWNE, Chemnàts. Tuma.

henomenaLi and its steady progrees
ikeps acewith ifs good wc1rke.

Hi. Holinesas Leo. XIII. has granted a
special indulgence to all those whopray
for the conversion of England in the
Chapel of St. Farl of the Cros, in he
Chui reli of the Paselonista, in Paria. The
Holy Father bas thus given a further
token of Lis great intereet in the muve.
ment, as weil an anfappreciatirn J the
labars of tbe sons cf St. Paul for an oh-
ject whicb they bave promoted with
such untiring zeal.

The Rev Edward L Buckey, until re-
ctntly rector of the fashionable Zabrie-
kie Mnerial Oburch, which many sum-
mer residents attend, bas been con verted
to the Roman Catholic faith. He left
Newport lat autuoe, resigning bis
charge there witb the statement that lie
had begun to entertain doubte whether
the Protestant Episcopal Church was the
triîp charcb ofi Gd.

Hie parish, holding himin high regard,
offered an extended vacation that he
might bave full opportunity to consider
the matter and rïturn, if l withed, at
its expiration. He auswered tbat bis
con-cience would not permit him to do
that, and be left for Rome.

Lat week he wrote sore of bis New-
port frienls that he had embraced the
Roman Catholic faith and would enter
its priesthood. He came to Newport six
years ago fro Baltimore, where he was
assistant rector of St. Psul's Chuirch. lu
Newport .lie was very largely instru.
mental in bringing abut the erection
of Zahriskie Memorial Cnurcb. whicb
Mrs. Sarah T. Zibriskie of New York, a
well k-zown cottager, gave in memuory cf
ber ruother.

Tho late Mrs William Waldorf Astor
was one of the best friends of the parish,
and a{ter leaving Newport to reside
abroad she ment large suis of nioney toj
tho Rev. Mr. fBuckey for the uses of the
poor.

The Catholic Church, asys the Free.
man's Journal, NY., has received two
more converts in ex-Mayor A. Oakley
Hall, and his wife. 3fr. Hall was for
fouir terms District-Attorney and three
terme Mayor of New York. Mr. and
Mrs. Hall formally embraced Catholic,
ism on Friday, March 25, the Feast of
the Annunciation, in the Church of the
Paulist Fatiers, the officiating prieat
being Father George M. Seerle. They1
were baptized and declared their helief
in the tenets of the Catholiccburch

Mr. Hall was crig'nally baptiz'd in
the Murray Street FreaEbyterian Chu reh,
And brouglit nas aPreab>teian. Mn.
Hall was aisEapicoppliaan.

3r. HalVa tiet terma as Mayor of
New York were ln the meventies. He
becanie a newspaper inan later, and
octed as London correspordent for the
New Yrk Herald froni 1883 Lo 1888. He
was London correspondent for the New
York Journal during 1800 and 1891. Mr,1
Hall le a picturesque figure now. His
bair ie white and bis face la ruddy witb
health. Hie reminiscences ofNew York
in its early days would fill a book. He
can recall every incident in the histcry
ofthe city from his early boybood with
tidelity to dates and details, which does
justice to his newspaper training.

An interesting cererrony took place in
the ]ittlP chapel attacbtd to the Univer
!ity of Notre Dame, South Bend, Ind.,
Rev. Thomas J. Kennedy, one of the
assietant rectors of St. Malachy's
Church, Brook-lyn, N. Y., was admitted
inte the Grand Army cf the Republice
and le now a member cf Notre Dame
Pest Ne. 509. This pet, as our readers
are aware, le ccmposed exclusively oft
priests sud BreLhera who eaw service in
the late Civil War.

It bas hotn held (bat consumptiocn la
bercditary, snd the fact (bat eue person

ofa family bad -died wit.h consumption
was conaidered a sure aigu that others
of that family could net tespe it. Lnis
is partly (rue sud partly untrue. A
rqan witb weak lunge is Iikely t.e trans.
mit that weakness te bis childrtn. But
there is ne reason in the world hy thet
weakneaa should be allowed bo develop'.
Keep the lunge fullc oL (, red, wboee.
Lame bloed, snd (Le weaknesa will dis-
appear. Di caying (issues will hathrown
off, and now matenr ial ho adde mi l
Lhe lunge are .well and perfetly
strong again. Tie is Lie thing (bat

does a ia ie what make ialcur 9c8 pe
cent, of ail cases cf consumption where
t la tai'en accodng te directionsX
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*....FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS-
Carpets, 011 Cloths, Glass Ware, China and Crookery w 5 10

Tin and Steel Enamelled Ware, Brooms Soapa, Ete,
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GREAT AU BON MARCHE
1883 and 1885 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Opposite Balmoral Hote Block..

founders or the Home Rule Association
in 1S71. Mr. Galbraith iard the term
'Home Rule ' at a meeting in Wicklow
street. Dahlin. in 1870, and further Mr.
Butt never laid claim to bave firet used
the happy phrase.

FRO31 PAIN TO HEALTU.

THE REMARKABLE CASE OF JOHN
HENDERSON OF DESERONTO

JUNCTION.

ALMOT IELPLESS FROM SlZIATI RIRUMA-

TISM, THE EFFECTS OF WHICH SHATTERED

HIS t'oNSTITU'T[oN-I1E THOUGHT DEATIH

NOT FAR OFF WIHEN FRIFNDLY AI)

PIACEl' WITIlîN HIs REACH THE MEANS
01F -RECOVERY.

Froi the De-ron t Trlune.

It wil be remembered that during the
past winter reference was severat times
niade l the 'Personal coluîmn of the
Tribuneto the illness ofJohn Hendereon,
a wel known and reApeted ftarmer of thie
Gravel rcad. township of Richmond,
about half a mile fron Deseronto
Junctioi. I was said that but very
little hope was entertained of bis r-
covery na he continued to steadily sink
under the eisease with whicn he
was afllicted. Fariers coming into
Deseronto market. when asked how he
was, shock their heads and stated that
the wort nigb uon be expected. That
le should bave subsEquently recovered
wae therefore a cause of joyful surprise
to his many friands lu tis district.
Hearing that bis recovary was alleged
tn be due tothe use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, a reporter of the Tri'une set
out ta discover if this rumor could he
anthenticated. Having reached Mr.
Hnderson's residence the reporterfound
no one at home except the hired boy,
who informed him tha Mr. Henderson
had gone with a load of grain Lto he
flour mil[ at Nepanee. This was
evidence iu itseif that MNr. Henderson
muet bave greatly improv7d or Le
would not have undertaken sbuch a
long drive in the raw weather
of early spring. The boy having said
that his master would be back about
two o'cock Lthe reporter waited for a
personal interview. In a ehort time the
teai was observed coming along the
road. When it drew up at the house
Mr. Henderson, beirg told the object of
the reporter's miseion, atated that the
rumnor was correct, his recovery was un-
doubtedly due to the une of Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pille. He said tiha about a
year before he had been taken ill and
the disease asaumed a forn ofeciatie
rheumatiem of a mont painful and dis-
tressing character. The physicians in
attendance did their beet and would for
a time succeed in alleviatirg the pain
and he would for a short time regain
stre gth. But the disease would reassert
itself and he was worse if possible than
before. His whole system seemed ta be
pernmeated with the dipease, which
sapped his vital energy. He tried ever
sno many remedies prescribed by doctors
or euggested by friends and neighbors.
AIl in vain-be grew weaker and weaker
and at last despaired of life itaelf. lie
was completely worn out, found it very
difficult to go as far ans the barn, and
was ouly able ta move about a little
when not confined to bis bed. At this
juncture, Mr. Ravin, the station master
at Deseronto Junction, who no dcubt re-
called the wonderful cure of Mr. Wager
by the use of the famous iedicine, as
repcrtedasome tirme since in the Tribune,
recommended Mr. Henderson to try Dr.
Williame' Piîk Fille, and volunteered to
send for a quantity if Mr. Henderson
would permit him. The sick man con-
sented and Mr. Ravin procured Ior him a
half dczen boxes. He tried a box, but
with little disceruible effect. He, how-
ever, kept on using the pills, and after
iaking six boxes, rnund (hat he wae
much improved. lie got another sup-
ply and continued te improve eteadily,
the pain disappeared, he regained
etreng;th, and, as he expressed it, 'I aum
now able teobe about, teel quite strong,
can attend to all departments of my wrk
s well as ever, and b attribute it all t
the use of Dr Wiliamq' Pink Pills.' To
the Tribune reporter Mnr. Henderson ap-
peared a strong, vigorous man, whom ta

ee wa esufficient proof of the story of
bis remarkable recovery.

An element never separated from mor.
ality le the satisiaction or happiness
which acconpanie moral action. The
ideal inay be regarded as ensiating of
worth and bappiness, the happines be
ing consequent upon tir incident to the.
wortb attaied. The relation is that of
cause and cffect, and thereforeone is

ALPHONSE VALIQUETl &
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never found without the ntben
often taken for the ather.
constitutes the moral idea.
aione is aimed at. They ate
like heat sud light.

The evidence in the case pro
Sasaparilla curea ecrofula. salubeunbouls, humons sud al ruPtiansq.
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WE PRESENT THE FINES'

MILLINERI DISPIAI
. IN THE CITY.

Styles froffiNew York,

Styles froni Paris,

Styles froni LoidoR.1
Styles the work

Our
of
Own Artists

Fine A.nurtment ir

Feathers, Flowers,

Ribbons, Ornaments,

Ai othier Acenrles t Lo LatCt r"

tuaIrenad Attire,

JAMES A. OULI &
Tho ,argest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

St. Oatherinec2 Mùn taflSt

KINOLING WOODs
SOFT, 1.50 per Iai.

IIIXED, 81.75 per ead.
1AIn, $2.0 aroiid

G uaranteed the best value ii theeitY
Ordîr early by 'Phe No. m9.

RICAUD MILLINC O.,
0153 MT. PAUL STREET.

The attention of our readhrs
directed to oùr advertisers, wo ars

representative business men. Pleas

tell the myou saw their advertise

ment in The True Witness.

we are fshowingsiafine iUne Ofr siriuE Footwear. ail t,
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